Earlier this week, Nursery celebrated Christmas with a spectacular show featuring all our
favourite Christmas songs, followed by a craft event. Thank you to all Nursery staff for
helping us remember our songs and to our mummies and daddies who came to watch and to join
in the fun.

X X X Times Tables Badges X X X
Well done to the following girls who gained their times tables
badge this week:
Form IV - Georgia and Hannah

…..Mr Tim Roads, our new Bursar. If
you have any queries re finance or
fees, please contact Mr Roads on
Bursar@SeatonHouse.sutton.sch.uk

Thank you

Christmas Quote of the Week by
Anon, FII
The girls were discussing Christmas when someone said:
‘’We’re ready. Tree’s up. Lights are up. Winding, shiny things are wrapped
around the bannister and sparkly icicle lights are up outside. Oh, and we have a
reindeer outside — and that’s up as well. We’re good to go.’

Very well done for being organised and Christmas-ready.

Sports News - Netball Results
Monday 3rd December - Seaton House VS Oakwood
U9A - Won 6 - 0
Wednesday 5th December - Seaton House vs Ewell Castle
U10A - Draw 0 - 0
U10B - Won 1 - 0

U11A - Won 4 - 1
U11B - Lost 11 - 1

POSH News
Thank you to everyone who came and supported our Jingle &
Mingle event.
The evening was a great success
and we are pleased to announce
that we raised £1,400.

Year-end raffle
As is tradition at the end of the year, we
have organised a small raffle which the
Form 6 girls will take great joy in overseeing
next week. Tickets will be on sale for £1
per strip and the draw will take place at
assembly on the last day of term.

Delivery dates for Spring Term are as follows:Wednesday 30th January,2019
Wednesday 20th March,2019
Please place orders by midnight on the previous Sunday

Alleycatz have asked for any returns to be sent within 28 days of delivery

